Black Soldier Fly to the rescue
To offset the scarcity of access to fertilizer for agriculture, farmers in Uganda are increasingly turning to the keeping of BSF for the generation of frass which is used as manure.


Sustainable aquatic food systems
The Norwegian Agency for Development Cooperation is funding a new initiative that aims to improve the sustainability of aquatic food systems in Sub-Saharan Africa by creating low-cost, highly nutritious aquatic feeds. icipe is a partner on the project led by WorldFish.

- https://www.worldfishcenter.org/blog/developing-sustainable-aquatic-feeds-resilient-aquatic-food-systems-sub-saharan-africa

Social Media
Our latest e-newsletter, Issue 11, for January to June 2022, can be accessed here: bioinnovate-africa.org /issue-11-june--...

To get updates about @BioInnovateAfrica, subscribe here: bit.ly/3y031mP
#bioeconomy #bioinnovations #EasternAfrica

Happy Sunday!...healing our soils, to increase crop yield, through composting organic waste, the way to go--greening our waste @rsaluoks @icipe @TakaTakaSol @StartNetwork

Now arrived on the banks of Lake Victoria ready to spend time with @icipe (for which I can’t wait!) then tea, biological control, floriculture, @BASISRegLtd in Kenya, plant health clinics and more - will keep you posted!
Please like and follow our social media pages:

Facebook: @icipe.insects
Twitter: @icipe
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/icipe
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/icipe/